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 Maximum variation sampling was utilized, and seven elementary principals were 
interviewed.  Participants’ experiences ranged from 2 to 14 years of service in the 
principalship.  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presentation and confidentiality, principals were also identified as Principal A-Principal 
G, labels, which have no relation to years of service.   
While it was often challenging for participants to pinpoint specific experiences 
related feelings of self-efficacy, themes surfaced and provided insight toward answering 
the research question:  &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Multiple connections among the four themes were observed.  Further, the #&/!
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Actions to support such an investigation align to this comment from an experienced 
principal:  
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Furthermore, implications of future research could provide public school districts 
with data to support the alignment of district performance standards to continuous 
improvements processes like strategic planning and district goal development.
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Furthermore, additional quantitative and qualitative data would be necessary to determine 
implications of program components on effective PLCs, improved school culture, the 
development of shared leadership, and professional growth on performance standards.  
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Future research may be considered to determine the impact of specific principal 
mentoring practices, such as mentees input on mentor assignments and reflective 
practices for mentors and mentees, on growth in principal performance.  In addition, the 
implications of school district size on program components and mentor selection 
processes could be considered.  Additional quantitative data could be sought to determine 
the impact of principal mentor program components on teaching practices and student 
learning.  Furthermore, mentor program experiences and the length of the program could 
be analyzed to determine if there is relationship to longevity in the principal role. 
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